A new aphid species -Capitophorus wojciechowskii sp. n. -from northern Iran, associated with Hippophae rhamnoides and Hippophae sp., belonging to the tribe Macrosiphini (Hemiptera: Aphididae) is described. The fundatrix, apterous viviparous female, oviparous female and apterous male are described and illustrated. Similarities and differences with other Capitophorus species living on Elaeagnaceae are discussed. A key to Elaeagnaceae feeding aphids from the genus Capitophorus is also provided.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Capitophorus VAN DER GOOT, 1913 , belonging to the tribe Macrosiphini, comprises about 30 described Nearctic, Palaearctic and Oriental species (BLACKMAN & EASTOP 2015) . Aphids from this genus are characterized by a slender, very pale, almost translucent body and long legs. Apterous viviparous females of almost all species also have capitate, mushroom-shaped or fan-shaped setae of variable length on dorsum, antennae and legs.
Representatives of this genus are associated with trees, shrubs or herbaceous plants from the subfamilies Elaeagnaceae, Polygonaceae and Asteraceae and can be either monoecious or host-alternating (BLACKMAN 2010). Elaeagnaceae trees and shrubs are host plants for all 11 species: 7 on Elaeagnus spp. and 9 on Hippophae spp., where the aphids live on the underside of the leaf.
During work in the Aphididae collection of the Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris (MNHN), specimens of a new species of the genus Capitophorus were found: the description is given in this paper.
SYSTEMATICS
Capitophorus wojciechowskii sp. n. (Figs 1-2 The type material is deposited in the Museum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris, France (MNHN). Two paratypes MNHN (EH) 22595, 22604 will also be deposited in the aphid collection of the Department of Zoology, University of Silesia, Katowice, Poland (UŚ).
Etymology
The new species is named in honour of Professor Wacław WOJCIECHOWSKI, the eminent Polish aphidologist, on the occasion of his 70 th birthday and the 50 th anniversary of his scientific work.
Diagnosis
Morphologically the new species is related to C. xanthii (OESTLUND, 1886) and C. shepherdiae GILLETTE & BRAGG, 1916 by having submarginal setae and duplicated marginal ones. Also C. xanthii and C. shepherdiae are characterized by very short dorsal setae with wide, fan-shaped apices, and they are shorter than their width. The two species also have short, club-shaped external setae on the hind tibiae as well as a more or less rugose cuticle at least in the spinal area of the dorsum. C. wojciechowskii sp. n. differs in the evidently long dorsal setae with mushroom-shaped apices, at least three times longer than wide. The external setae on the hind tibiae are long and of the same shape, and the cuticle is smooth (in apterous viviparous females). ROSTR reaching hind coxae. ARS long with pointed apex with 2 primary and 2 accessory setae, 0.31 x ANT III and 1.00-1.10 x HT II.
Legs long, setose. First tarsal segment with 3:3:3 setae. Empodial setae pointed. Abdominal tergites membranous, without visible sculpture, covered by long, thick setae with fan-shaped apices. Spinal setae duplicated, on abdominal tergites I-IV located on small tubercles, on tergites V-VIII on well-developed tubercles, 0.020-0.055 mm long (Fig. 1c) . Pleural setae single on small tubercles 0.020-0.032 mm long. Abdominal tergites I-V with marginal setae duplicated, 0.017-0.045 mm long; tergites I-VI with shorter submarginal setae. All setae on tergites VI-VIII 0.020-0.075 mm long. Siphunculi long and slender with distinct club-shaped swelling of distal part and surface, wrinkled. Subgenital plate oval. Cauda tongue-shaped, with 9-10 fine and pointed setae Oviparous female (Fig. 2a, Table 1 ) Pigmentation. Colour of live specimens: unknown; mounted specimens: pale with slightly pigmented BASE, tips of tarsi and siphunculi. Legs long, setose. Tibiae with transverse rows of short spinules, long, erect pointed setae on distal part and five rastral spines. First tarsal segment with 3:3:3 setae. Empodial setae pointed.
Abdominal tergites I-VI fused, strongly sclerotized forming squarish patch additionally fused with metanotum, wrinkled, with rugose sculpture and capitate setae. Spinal setae duplicated, located on distinct tubercles, shortest ones 0.02-0.025 mm long, longest ones 0.036-0.05 mm long (Fig. 2c) . Pleural setae single on small tubercles 0.02-0.03 mm long. Abdominal tergites with marginal setae duplicated, 0.018-0.043 mm long; tergites I-VI with shorter submarginal setae. Siphunculi long and slender with slight swelling of distal part and surface wrinkled. Cauda tongue-shaped, with 4-5 fine and pointed setae. Genitalia welldeveloped, strongly sclerotized with large, almost oval, setose, fused parameres and very short, hooked-shaped basal part of phallus. 
Distribution and host plants

DISCUSSION
In the Elaeagnaceae-feeding Capitophorus there are two obvious groups of species based on the shape of the siphunculi: those with almost straight and those with evidently swollen siphunculi. C. wojciechowskii sp. n. belongs to the latter one but has an independent position in relation to most of them. In this group C. hippophaes is the most outside taxon because of the relatively short siphunculi and the lack of submarginal setae. Other species with swollen siphunculi differ from each other in the number of marginal setae and the new species, like C. xanthii and C. shepherdiae, has two marginal setae on the abdomen and differs in this character from C. rhamnoides. The type of chaetotaxy as well as the development of the dorsal cuticle (in apterous viviparous females) clearly distinguish C. xanthii and C. shepherdiae from C. wojciechowskii sp. n.
The new species is also illusively similar to C. archangielskii in the length and shape of the setae, but the almost straight siphunculi in C. archangielskii clearly distinguishes this species not only from C. wojciechowskii sp. n. but also from all other species in this group.
